
Life Group Questions - 12.12.21

Galatians 5:1-6

1 For freedom Christ has set us free; stand firm therefore, and do not submit again
to a yoke of slavery. 2 Look: I, Paul, say to you that if you accept circumcision, Christ
will be of no advantage to you. 3 I testify again to every man who accepts
circumcision that he is obligated to keep the whole law. 4 You are severed from
Christ, you who would be justified by the law; you have fallen away from grace. 5 For
through the Spirit, by faith, we ourselves eagerly wait for the hope of righteousness.
6 For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision nor uncircumcision counts for anything,
but only faith working through love.

Opening:

1. Starter: What is the nicest thing that anyone has ever done for you?

2. What is one idea that you will do this Christmas season to bless someone on
your F.R.A.N.C. list?

Passage Study:

Read  Galatians 5:1-6

3. Why is Paul so concerned about the issue of circumcision?

Read Acts 15:1

4. Why did the Judaizers believe that circumcision was required for salvation?
What are some teachings that people cling to today about additional
requirements for salvation? What were your misconceptions about salvation
before you heard the gospel?

Read Galatians 5:6

5. What unifying principle does Paul highlight in Galatians 5:6?

6. What value is there in love and faith as motivators for our work?

Conclusion:

7. How can we pray for you?



Upcoming at Provision:

- Friday, December 17 - Family Worship Night | 6:00pm
Union Baptist Association - 1744 Williams Rd, Monroe, NC
Dinner provided - Come sing and worship together as a family for Christmas

- Life Groups CANCELLED: Week of Christmas (December 19 - 25)
Week of New Year’s (December 26- January 1)

- Life Groups resume week of January 2


